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Life's hard when you lost everyone who's ever loved you. He's bin wandering in the shadows for quite
some time now, will he be able to find himself.
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1 - Can't stay.
The blizzard and the howling wing rushed threw the snow covered trees of the almost deserted forest.
Almost deserted since a young man was making is way threw the forest .He shielded himself the best he
could from the bitter cold with a long black cloth, The boy kept walking straight forward tonight he would
sleep where ever is feet would laid him ,he hurried his pace a bit as he saw that the sun was starting to
set. The snowy path he was following laid him to a small village, taking a look around the village he
found out that there was nobody living there, a ghost town. He walk in a small house he couldnâ€™t walk
further tonight, he was cold and tired a rest would do him no harm.
He pulled off cold wet cloth reveling his appearance he had midnight black hair about chin length and his
eyes were of a soft lavender color. He was wearing tight black leather pants and a black tank top with a
skull design over his chest he had a long black fingerless glove and a short one. He wears a lots of rings
a his finger nails are black. But what sticks out the most in his look is a black cross, tabooed over his left
eye. His cloth and heavy make up that he wears makes look like heâ€™s 19 while he only have the
young age of 16.The boy started a fire in the fireplace he took out a comb from his bag and sat crossed
legged on the floor by the fire taking as much heat as possible, he start brushing his hair gently. He was
starting to enjoy the warmth when he heard a noise coming from outside. He jumped to his feet and
grabbed his cloth the he had put out to dry, he then toke out a sword that was in his bag and ran outside.
He saw two other men at first it seemed that they were being attack by wolves but the beasts seemed
much larger then common wolves and they couldnâ€™t be bears. He silently made his way up to the two
men he was careful not to draw any attention to himself. He slash one of the beats head off witch toke
the other four ones by surprise scaring them away. He looked up at the two mens one of them was
injured he had a large cut across his chest. Looking closer at him you could see the he was quite
handsome, short brown hairs and those gorgeous green eyes. The other one didnâ€™t seem hurt only
very shock, he had long red hair tied in a low pony tail and he has brown eyes.
The redhead stood up and helped his friend to his feet, the young men walked back to the small house.
The redhead understood by his slow pace that he wanted him and his brunette friend to fellow witch he
did without objection. Inside the house the redhead lay his injured companion on the couch.
â€œThanks for the help, Iâ€™m Val, may I know who you are?â€? asked the redhead now known as Val.
â€œMy name his Eclipse.â€? said the black haired young man as he pulled out some bandages out of
his bag and handing them to Val. Val nodded a thanks.
â€œFriend over there is Patrick.â€?said Val bandaging up his friend.â€?You gonna be Ok buddy?â€?
He ask.
â€œYeah.â€?said Patrick before drifting to sleep. Eclipse was sitting beside the fire again he was
brushing his hairs also only this time he had switch cloths. He was wearing a large black sweatshirt and
black boxers. Val sat beside Eclipse.
â€œWhat are you doing out in this lost village?â€? asked Val.

â€œI was walking to the next city I guess, I wouldnâ€™t have make it threw these mountains tonight with
the blizzard.â€?said Eclipse, no emotion showed in his voice. Val stood up and want searching threw
the closet where he found some blankets. He gave one to Eclipse and covered Patrick with one keeping
one for himself. That night Eclipse felt asleep beside the fire, Val found himself a bed upstair and
decided to sleep in it ,he was about to ask Eclipse if he wanted to sleep there but he was already
sleeping and he seemed to comfortable to wake up.
The next morning when Eclipse woke up Patrick was lying by his side and had his arm around him. He
felt his cheek grow hot, he felt very uneasy at having another man so close yet he did not know why. He
slowly moved away from him, he sat on the couch and start brushing his hair. Val came in looking all
sleepy he was going to sit beside Eclipse but stumble on Patrick witch woke him up.
â€œWhatâ€™s wrong?â€?ask Patrick all confuse
â€œSorry man, I didnâ€™t see you.â€?said Val.
â€œItâ€™s Ok.â€?said Patrick. Eclipse toke out of his bag a couple of apples.
â€œAre you two hungry?â€?ask Eclipse.
â€œSure.â€?both of them said in union, Eclipse blushed as Patrick toke the apples from his and gently.
â€œThank.â€?said Patrick, Patrick and Val hate the apples like it was the first time they saw some. They
were quite hungry since they had not eat at all yesterday.
â€œYour not eating?â€?ask Val.
â€œIâ€™m not hungry.â€?said Eclipse as he pulled out some make up from his bag. He put on black eye
shadow and black lipstick.. He then put back on his black leather pants but keep his sweatshirt. Outside
there was a bad storm, he wouldnâ€™t go out today. Val was removing the bandage for Patrick to see if
wound had heal yet and it start to bleed.
â€œYouâ€™re bleeding.â€?said Eclipse, his eyes turned crimson red as he saw the blood.
â€œIs there a problem?â€? ask Patrick, Eclipse stood up and quickly went in the kitchen.
â€œWhatâ€™s got into him?â€?aks Val.
â€œHe probably dislike the site of blood.â€?said Patrick.
â€œAnd he goes around chopping the heads of those monsters.â€?said Val.
â€œMonsters?â€?ask Patrick kinda of upset.
â€œSorry man, I didnâ€™t mean to call you a monster, beside I wanted to talk about them not
you.â€?said Val.
â€œBut there just like me.â€?said Patrick.

â€œIn appearance there haft tiger, haft human. But in the inside there much more deferent. You would
hurt an innocent person.â€?said Val. â€œIâ€™m a werewolf and that makes us not to different in a
way.â€?he add.
â€œYeah youâ€™re right.â€?said Patrick as Val put on some new bandages. â€œShould we tell
him?â€?ask Patrick.
â€œMaybe, in time I guess heâ€™ll find out.â€?said Val.
In the kitchen Eclipse was looking at himself in a mirror, his eyes had become bright red and he had
grow two pointy fangs. He brushed a hand across the bites marks he a receive a couple of mounts ago,
his transformation was almost complete, he was really becoming a vampire. He had a strong thirst for
blood last time he had drink some was when he bite himself to satisfy his hunger. That day he sworn he
would never touch blood again even if by that it meant killing himself. Wherever he went people would
tease him about the way he looks he didnâ€™t want to hurt anyone or worst, kill someone. Especially the
two men who were in the living room, he appreciates them, they didnâ€™t laughed of how he looks, he
wanted them no harm. He was starting to feel very weak from the hunger so he decide to save his
energies for now. Eclipse walk back into the living room and laid down on the couch.
â€œHey men you Ok?â€?ask Val referring to before.
â€œYes Iâ€™m fine, the blood made me feel uneasy thatâ€™s all, donâ€™t worry â€˜bout it.â€?said
Eclipse.
â€œTold you.â€?said Patrick to his friend.
â€œSure. Hey letâ€™s find something to do, maybe we could play cards!â€?said Val with enthusiasm.
â€œThatâ€™s a good idea, go find some cards.â€?said Patrick.
â€œYES!!!â€?exclaim Val dashing away.
â€œWanna play?â€? ask Patrick.
â€œNo.â€? said Eclipse, as his breathing soften Patrick realized that the black haired boy would sleep,
they had just wake up maybe half an hour before. To him it was kind of strange to be so tiered, or maybe
Eclipse hadnâ€™t sleep well the night before because of the noise the raging wind made as it hit the side
of the house.
â€œI FOUND SOME!!!!!!â€? shout Val with cards holding them proudly over his head for everyone to see
what he had accomplish.
â€œShhhh.â€?made Patrick pointing the sleeping Eclipse.â€?Let him sleep.â€?he warned.
â€œSo what do you want to play?â€?ask Val.

â€œAny game, doesnâ€™t matter.â€? said Patrick, both men played game till about 3 in the afternoon.
The storm had died down.
â€œLooks like weâ€™ll be able to leave this place.â€? said Val.
â€œYes, weâ€™ll leave tomorrow, theyâ€™d be no point in leaving right now. There just about one or two
hours before dark.â€? said Patrick.
â€œI agree.â€? said Val.â€?Should we wake up Eclipse up?â€? he ask.
â€œYes, Iâ€™ll do that.â€? said Patrick, he leaned over Eclipse. â€œHey man Eclipse, time to wake
up.â€? said Patrick shaking Eclipse by the shoulder. Eclipse open his eyes half way the were switching
color from red to lavender.
â€œYo man, thereâ€™s something wrong with your eyes.â€? point out Val.
â€œThere fine.â€? hiss Eclipse showing his fangs dangerously. Patrick back away from him.
â€œYou sure?â€? ask Patrick.
â€œYes.â€? said Eclipse, he stood up shakily he felt light headed because of starvation. His leg collapse
under himself, Patrick caught him around the waist.
â€œHere you feeling alright?â€? ask Patrick slight concern showed his deep voice.
â€œYes, Iâ€™m just a bit light headed. Must be just a cold, Iâ€™ve bin out in the cold all day
yesterday.â€? said Eclipse, Patrick helped him back on the couch.
â€œWell sleep then, I believe youâ€™ll travel to the next town tomorrow, the storm his gone.â€?
explained Val, Eclipse nodded weakly.
â€œThereâ€™s food in my bag if you two are hungry.â€? said Eclipse, Patrick crouch beside the bag and
pulled out some biscuit and fruits. Eclipse could keep his eyes from Patrick graceful silhouette, he felt
something inside as he first laid eyes on the brunette. He feeling he couldnâ€™t quite recognize, he
remembered a similar feeling, from a long time ago. Before his sister died, anyhow, he decided not to
give these feeling more attention for they brought back memories he did not want to remember. They
were gone and wouldnâ€™t be coming back, NEVER!
â€œHey!â€? said Val snapping his fingers in front of his attention.
â€œWhat is it? â€œ ask Eclipse.
â€œDonâ€™t know what youâ€™re daydreaming about but you were really far away. Ya didnâ€™t even
hear me when I called out your name.â€? said Val.
â€œSorry.â€? apologized Eclipse.
â€œDoesnâ€™t matter, you hungry?â€? ask Val. Eclipse shook his head no.

â€œYou didnâ€™t eat at all this morning.â€? said Patrick
â€œI donâ€™t really feel like eating.â€? lied Eclipse.
â€œOkay then go to sleep.â€?said Val, Eclipse nodded and drifted back to sleep.
â€œDo you think heâ€™s kind of weird?â€?ask Val.
â€œHeâ€™s a vampire.â€?said Patrick.
â€œWhat!â€? exclaimed Val.
â€œLook, he as bite marks on his neck.â€?said Patrick, Val leaned over the couch silently and gasp as
his saw the red marks.
â€œYour right, then thatâ€™s why heâ€™s so weak. But why doesnâ€™t he bite one of us.â€? ask Val.
â€œProbably because heâ€™s a young vampire and doesnâ€™t want to kill to feed himself.â€? said
Patrick.
â€œWill...will he die?â€? ask Val.
â€œYes of starvation, if he donâ€™t drink blood.â€? said Patrick with a quite serious tone.
â€œWe canâ€™t let him die.â€?
â€œI wonâ€™t, Iâ€™ll him drink from my blood.â€? said Patrick.
â€œWonâ€™t that change you into a vampire?â€? ask Val.
â€œI donâ€™t know. Weâ€™ll see to that tomorrow Iâ€™m off to bed.â€?said Patrick laying down on the
floor with a blanket. Val did the same.
The next morning Patrick woke up because of the sun who shone to hard in his face, the weather was
perfect. They would have no problems traveling today. The brunette sat on the edge of the couch beside
the weak vampire, he pushed a black strand of hair out of his face. Eclipseâ€™s skin had become deadly
pale.
Patrick shook Eclipse out of his, who weakly opened his red eyes.
â€œCome Eclipse wake up.â€?said Patrick
â€œWhatâ€™s wrong Patrick?â€? ask Eclipse.
â€œBite me, you donâ€™t see youâ€™re killing yourself.â€? said Patrick, Eclipse was shocked, how
could he no about his secret, never mind that. He could not just bite him, was he turned crazy over the
night.

â€œWhy do you care if Iâ€™d die.â€? said Eclipse bitterly.
â€œYou saved me life the other night.â€?said the brunette.
â€œI wonâ€™t bite you, leave me to die.â€?said the vampire.
â€œI wonâ€™tâ€?
â€œWhatâ€™s going here?â€? ask Val.
â€œHold him Valery!â€? shouted Patrick, the werewolf obeyed immediately knowing exactly what is
friend meant. Patrick toke a knife cutting open one of his writs. He purred his blood in his new friends
mouth. Eclipse spilled the blood refusing to drink it. But the half tiger man force the red fluid down the
vampireâ€™s troth. Witch made him feel completely revived.
Patrick sat on the floor panting, his demon genes helped him stay conscious, he immediately bandaged
the would witch he knew would be gone by the night.
â€œAre you feeling better?â€? ask Val, Eclipse nodded.
â€œI should have told you before.â€? said the vampire.
â€œNo need for apologies.â€? said Val. â€œMe and Pat have our on little secrets. You see Iâ€™m a
werewolf.â€?
â€œAnd Iâ€™m a tiger demon.â€?said Patrick, Eclipse put on a weak smile.
â€œSo weâ€™re still leaving today?â€?ask Val.
â€œDo you mind traveling to the next town with us?â€?ask Patrick, Eclipse shook his head.
â€œTell us when youâ€™re ready to leave.â€?said Val, Eclipse nod. He brushed his hair and put his stuff
back in his bag.
â€œIâ€™m ready for leaving.â€? said Eclipse putting on his black cloth.
â€œGood.â€?said Patrick walking out of the house. The tree males toke about four hours of walk to get
to the next town. They were very lucky then the weather was calm, they probably would have had a hard
time crossing the mountain with the blizzard of yesterday. The tree of them shared an hotel room it was
a quite small room with two beds an a bathroom.
â€œThere only two bed.â€?observed Val as they walk in the room.
â€œI donâ€™t mind sharing a bed.â€?said Patrick â€œDo you Eclipse?â€? he ask, Eclipse shook his
head.
â€œItâ€™s settle then, you sleep with Eclipse!â€? said the werewolf cheerfully. Eclipse sat down on a

bed and start to brush his hair.
â€œIâ€™m going to go into town to get some food.â€?said Patrick.
â€œWait for me Pat, Iâ€™m coming to.â€?said Val following Patrick out of the room.
Later on at about 9oclock Eclipse went to the bar, his sat at a table silently while drinking a beer. He was
no alcoholic but he like to drink sometimes. Val came and sit at the bar beside him.
â€œI did not expect to see you here.â€? said Val, he also ask a beer to the waitress. â€œWe bought food
at the market and we also got blood for you at the blood bank.â€? said Val. â€œYou donâ€™t talk a lot do
you? Anyways...Hey, how old are you?â€? ask the werewolf, the black haired boy did seem young to be
drinking.
â€œFifteen.â€? answered Eclipse.
â€œYouâ€™re way to young to be drinking!â€? exclaim Val.
â€œDid it ever hurt you?â€? ask the vampire.
â€œN...no.â€?
â€œThen donâ€™t freak like that and let me do what I want.â€? said Eclipse then swallowed the last of
his beer and left some money on the table. He went back to the hotel.
When he got in the room he set his cloth on the bed the walk into the bathroom. He careful whipped his
face from the mostly all black make up that mask his face from the world. Did he really love wearing
make up or was it just a make, to hide himself from the world outside. To hide his pain. He felt so lonely
inside, his parents had died as well as his big sister. He remembers that he really loved her, what was
her name again, Covina was it? He decide to stop thinking about it family it did nothing good, it only
made him feel more sad. Eclipse started to shower he needed to clean himself, he hated feeling dirty.
After his shower he dressed himself in a pair of black boxers and a loose black T-shirt. Then he went
into the kitchenette and purred himself some blood it a cup, then he heated the blood in the microwave.
He then sat at the table to drink the blood, the hot fluid felt nice down his troth
â€œHey there.â€? said Patrick walking in the kitchen. â€œWhatâ€™s up?â€? ask the brunette.
â€œI was going to bed.â€? said Eclipse, Patrick nodded and went into the bathroom. A couple of
minutes after Eclipse crawled under the warms blankets of his bed. He let his tense muscles relax. He
shivered a bit, he was a bit cold but that didnâ€™t last because a few minutes later a warm strong body
laid itself beside his cold one. It felt quite good to have someone so close and it didnâ€™t take long that
his breathing had soften and he was resting peacefully.
Eclipse woke up during the night, he believes itâ€™s the best time of the day to think. He sat himself
beside the window, he looked at the sky for countless minutes, it was quite beautiful, there was so many
star and a big almost full moon. He loved to look at the sky it helps him clear his mind. Both Patrick and

Val were asleep, they looked so peaceful. His eyes set on Patrickâ€™s motionless body, there was
something about that men made him feel good. He looked back up at the sky, was this feeling what they
called love.
He didnâ€™t quite know since heâ€™s bin on his own for so long that he almost forgot how to feel. But he
does remember how it use to feel to have people around like his sister he loved very much, yet the
feeling he as for Patrick are slightly different. At that point it confused him, heâ€™s never bin in a relation
before. Eclipse was pulled out of his though as his felt a hand on his shoulder, he turned around and met
with a pair of green eyes, he felt his cheeks grow hot.
â€œThe sky beautiful isnâ€™t it?â€? ask Patrick, the vampire silently nodded. â€œ Do you have trouble
sleeping?â€?
â€œNot really, I just needed to think.â€? said Eclipse looking away from the brunetteâ€™s eyes.
â€œAbout what?â€? ask the tiger man.
â€œThatâ€™s none of you business.â€? answer Eclipse with a bitter tone, yet not angry since heâ€™s a
very calm and reserved person. He lay back down on the bed. Patrick sighed and went in the kitchen to
get a glass of milk, shortly after he joined Eclipseâ€™s side and allow himself to drifted back to sleep.
The black haired boy stared at his peaceful face, he wondered what he was dreaming of. It most have
bin something joyful since he purred in his sleep, just like a small kitten. The sound of the menâ€™s
purring help him get back to a peaceful slumber.
The next morning Eclipse woke up early and while drinking a cup of blood he decided that he would
leave the two men behind. Patrick was obviously strait and wouldnâ€™t want him around, beside, no one
wanted him around. He quickly pick up his stuff and left the apartment.
A couple of hours later Val and Patrick woke up. They realize Eclipseâ€™s stuff was gone.
â€œHeâ€™s gone.â€? said Patrick.
â€œHe must have gone to the next town, heâ€™s loner, did you expected him to stay with us?â€? ask
Val.
â€œNot really.â€? answered Patrick
â€œWho knows, maybe weâ€™ll meet again someday.â€? said Val.
â€œYouâ€™re right, I just wonder what pushed him to leave so soon.â€? said the brunette starting to
make breakfast...
Thatâ€™s it for first chapter, there will be a next one. Send comment, I want to know what you think
about this.
Clolymy.

*Peace*

2 - Come in

This chapter takes place two years after the first one, thanks a lot to Kaze and StikeClaw for there
wonderful comments, I really appreciate it makes me want to write more. Thank you, hereâ€™s the
second chap.
In these two years, Eclipse closed himself off from the world. Avoiding almost every contact with the
world of the living...
Two men walked in the noisy bar and sat down at the table then ordered a beer.
â€œItâ€™s bin a while since weâ€™ve last hang out in this bar, eh Val?â€? ask the taller man, Patrick. He
had change quite a bit in two year, he had grown a bit, his emerald green eyes had become more catlike
and his cinnamon brown hair were about three inch longer.
â€œYeah I know, two years is it?â€?ask Val, Patrick nodded. The werewolf had not change that much,
only that his hair were now shorter, shoulder length, and he had grown slightly more muscular.
â€œRemember that guy Eclipse?â€? ask Patrick.
â€œYeah I do, we could have become great friends if he would have let us.â€?said Val. â€œIâ€™ve got
us a room in the same hotel as last time.â€?
â€œCool.â€? said Patrick then the waitress gave them there beer and left. Both mem drank while having
a friendly chit-chat.
At the other end of the bar a mysterious person was drinking a beer, it must of bin while that heâ€™s
there since thereâ€™s several empty glasses. The person was dress with a long black cloth, it was
impossible to see his face. After an hour or so, the person left the bar. He slowly made his way thought
the cold lonely street to the hotel where he stayed. When he entered the room he didnâ€™t bother to turn
on the lights, he went in the small and he put a large mug into the micro wave setting it for two minutes.
Afterward he took the steamy hot mug and sat at the table to drink itâ€™s liquid. The room was so silent
the he could hear the sound of his own heartbeat. But the calm atmosphere was interrupted as the
brunette and the redhead walked in the room noisily.
â€œYo man thereâ€™s someone here.â€? said Patrick.
â€œYeah I know, didnâ€™t I tell you weâ€™d have to share a room. There were no room left and if we
really wanted to sleep here weâ€™d have to share. I hoped you wouldnâ€™t mind.â€? explain Val.
â€œI donâ€™t, it just surprised me, thatâ€™s all.â€? said Patrick, he went to sit at the table beside the
stranger.

â€œHey there my name it Pat.â€? said the tiger man holding out is hand. The stranger pulled off his
cloth, his midnight black hair felt in place along his back.
â€œEclipse!â€? exclaim Patrick while gazing in the other manâ€™s lifeless lavender eyes. He didnâ€™t
say a thing and went to sit on the bed and start to brush his hair.
â€œHey man, itâ€™s bin a while!â€? said Val happily sitting beside the vampire. Eclipse looked at him
then start to brush his hair again.
â€œWhatâ€™s the matter?â€?ask Patrick, he knew the black haired man didnâ€™t talk much but now he
didnâ€™t talk at all. Eclipse push his old brush aside then curled up in a tight ball on the bed, he drift into
a dreamless sleep shortly after. Patrick covered him with some blanket.
â€œHe seems so...â€?
â€œLifeless?â€? offered Val, the brunette nodded..â€?What do you think might have happened for him
to be so out of it. He looks as if h had lost his soul.?â€?ask the redhead.
â€œI have no idea.â€? said Patrick sighting.
â€œPoor thing.â€? said Val with an int of sadness in his voice.
â€œLetâ€™s go to bed, we wonâ€™t figure out anything tonight.â€?said Patrick, Val nodded then went to
change into his sleeping cloths. The tiger man laid down beside the sleeping corpse of Eclipse. He
wrapped his arms around to smaller body keeping it warm.
The next morning Patrick was awoken by the sound of silent sob, he sat up to locate the source of the
sound. His green eyes fell upon his on the vampire, it alerted him to see him so broken. He cupped the
black haired man in his arms, Eclipse buried his face in the cock of his neck. Patrick could feel the cold
tears on his skin.
â€œWhat wrong Eclipse?â€? ask Patrick with a concerned voice. Val sat up in his bed, he was slightly
confuse.
â€œWhatâ€™s going on?â€? ask the redhead, Patrick turned his head to look at him. His worried gaze
was enough to tell Val something was terribly wrong. He dressed himself hurriedly and exited the room,
he had known Patrick for so long that he could tell he wanted him away.
Patrick rocked the crying man gently, he decide not to question him further in fear the it would make the
matter worst.
â€œItâ€™s nothing, donâ€™t worry about me.â€?said Eclipse.
â€œEclipse, there is something wrong.â€? said Patrick.
â€œI...Iâ€™m fine.â€?

Patrick hugged him tight, rubbing his back softly.
â€œYou are not fine, I just wish you could trust me enough to tell me whatâ€™s wrong.â€? said Patrick,
Eclipse didnâ€™t say anything. He did not want to be a burden to the brunette. Nobody should care
about him, he was alone in this life. Patrick embraced the sobbing vampire close to his body till he cried
himself to sleep.
Later in the day Val came back to the room with a pizza, Patrick was very silent. He was sitting on the
bed running his and affectionately in the ebony hair of the slumbering man.
â€œAre you eating tonight?â€? ask Val setting the pizza on the table, the tiger man nod and covered the
dormant frame with blankets. Then he went to sit at the table with the werewolf.
â€œDo you know what is bothering him?â€? ask the redhead.
â€œHe did not tell me.â€? said Patrick morosely. They eat the rest of they meal in silence. They went to
bed right after supper even if it was still early. Patrick slept beside Eclipse as well as Val, both of them
didnâ€™t want to see the vampire in pain.
Later in the night Eclipse awoke, it was pitch black outside. He sat up in bed and toke a look around the
room, his eyes fell upon his black gun that was lying on the carpet. He gazed at the men on his sides,
both of them were it a pacific sleep, he laid a kiss on the brunettes forehead. Then he stood up from the
bed and made his way to the gun, he crouch down and picked up the pistol. Afterward he locked himself
up in the bathroom.
He looked at himself in the mirror he couldnâ€™t remember when he last did. His hair had grown quite
longer and the make up that once disguise his face was long gone. What shocked him the most was the
dullness of his eyes. He could not tell who was the person looking back at him, who was that stranger?
Why was he here? What had his life become? This was not the boy who had lost him family, or was he?
He could not tell who he was anymore. He was so pathetic, he had even dropped as low as to love an
other man. A great person unlike himself, a person he shall never be with. Patrick deserved someone
much better then him.
Eclipse let crystalline tear run along his pale cheeks, he press his gun against his temples and he start
to put pressure on the trigger...
Patrick was awaken by to soft pressure on his forehead and he cracked one eye open, he saw Eclipse
walk in the direction of the bathroom he also saw him pick up an object before entering. He could not
see what the objet was, he was quite concerned. The vampire was sad and broken, who knows what he
could be doing with that mysterious article. He stood up and walk with a catlike motion to the door and
press his ear against it. For a few minutes he eared no sound, then he eared the soft sound that was
made as the black haired man did as he press the trigger. Having used a gun before he could identify
the sound.
He burst into the room and slaps Eclipse and making his drop the revolver, it hit the floor with a noisy
thud. Eclipse collapsed to his knees, he had almost kill himself. Patrick knelt beside him and embrace
him into a hug.

â€œWhy?â€?
â€œI donâ€™t want you to die. His your life that bad?â€? ask Patrick.
â€œDo you think itâ€™s that bad?â€? repeat Eclipse with en int of hysteria in his tone. â€œMy family died
when I was ten, as well as the only person who ever really cared about me. Donâ€™t try to tell me you
care, youâ€™re just like everybody else, you donâ€™t want to have the guilt on my death on your
conscience. You know what? Iâ€™m also a vampire, I have to hurt people to feed myself. And, to help
my case Iâ€™m in love with a man, Iâ€™m in love with you! PLUS I DONâ€™T frackINâ€™ KNOW WHO
Iâ€™VE BECOME!!!â€? shouted Eclipse leaving the hotel angrily.
Patrick looked at the ground, he had no idea of the way the vampire could have felt. Val stood in the
doorway, a confuse look on his face.
â€œHeâ€™s in love with me...â€? was the only thing the brunette manage the say.
â€œDo you return the feeling. Is that the reason you care so much about his well being? Is this the
reason heâ€™s the only thing youâ€™ve bin able to think about in the last two year.â€? ask Val, probably
the first time heâ€™s bin so mature in his life.
â€œIâ€™m in love with him.â€? conclude Patrick. â€œI have to find him before he tries to kill himself!â€?
he exclaim. He stood up and hugged Val.
â€œThank you Val, youâ€™re the best!â€? said Patrick before running off. He ran throughout the empty
streets, he let his soul lead him. Eclipse could be anywhere by now! His feet lead him to the small lake a
bit outside the city. The Vampire was kneeling in the lake, Patrick laid a hand on the black haired
manâ€™s shoulder.
â€œEclipse...â€?
â€œPlease, leave me alone.â€? said Eclipse his voice held so much sorrow. Patrick cupped his face with
his hand. Eclipse set his hand around the brunetteâ€™s wrist, he did not understand why he was so
determined to keep him from dying. Could he really care? Patrick moved his head closer to the
vampireâ€™s till he could fell the other breath on his face. He then sild there lips with a kiss. Eclipse toke
a few moments to react, he was kissing him, when he was sure he was not dreaming, that this was the
reality, he began to kiss back.
After a several minutes there lips parted for air, they still stayed close enough to fell the others breathing.
They stared into each other eyes for what seemed like forever. Eclipse felt that maybe, just maybe, he
life was taking a new beginning.
â€œI do not want you to die.â€? said Patrick. â€œIâ€™m also in love with you, I donâ€™t think you a bad
person.â€?
â€œAre you sure?â€? ask Eclipse.

â€œYes I am, why wouldnâ€™t I be. I couldnâ€™t stop thinking of you in those two year.â€? said the
brunette, Eclipse could tell there was a lot of emotion in voice. He hugged him tight, the tiger man
returned to hug. They kissed again, this time Patrick slid his thong in the other manâ€™s mouth. For the
first time Patrick could see a small sweet smile on Eclipseâ€™s lips. He then lean down.
â€œYou are Eclipse, you are the boy who lost his family at a young age but manage to get trough that.
Youâ€™re also a vampire. But most of all you are my lover.â€? whispered Patrick in Eclipseâ€™s ear.
â€œThank you.â€? said Eclipse.
â€œEh?â€?
â€œI know you can bring me back to life. It feels like Iâ€™ve lost my soul and my identity.â€? said the
vampire sadly.
â€œI can help you build it back.â€? said Patrick.
â€œWill you?â€?
â€œYes because Iâ€™m in love with you.â€? explain the brunette, Eclipse smiled and hugged him.
â€œWill come and take a walk with me?â€? ask Eclipse blushing a bit. Patrick nodded.
They took a walk around the city, it was beautiful in the night, there was million of shiny lights. Were
there hotel room was it was in a darker part of the city, where there was not many lights and persons
around. The snow was falling silently and Patrick held Eclipse close to him to share his body heat since
the younger man only toke the time to put on a pair of pants and a sweater before leaving the hotel.
Eclipse really enjoyed the warmed of his newfound lover. He always, even as a child, adored to be
touched. He loved the warmed of other persons on his skin. Patrick was so glad he could make the
black haired man feel good inside.
The lovers stop at a ice cream pallor that was opened late. Patrick bought chocolate ice cream for both
of them, they sat down by a large fountain. It was froze but thanks to the lights around it was very
beatiful.
â€œDo you like it?â€? ask Patrick, Eclipse look like he was really appreciating his ice cream, he looked
just like a kid who just tasted candy for the first time.
â€œYes I do, I didnâ€™t eat ice cream since I was just a kid.â€? said Eclipse, there was something in his
eyes that Patrick had never see, something he never though heâ€™d see. There was joy his eyes.
Patrick pulled Eclipse on his laps.
â€œI love you.â€? he whispered in the vampireâ€™s ear.
â€œI love you tooâ€? reply Eclipse.
After theyâ€™re ice cream they walk back home, as they arrived Val was asleep on the couch. Eclipse

went to put on his sleeping cloths while Patrick toke Val and brought him on his bed and covered him
with the blankets. Then Eclipse felt asleep in his partnerâ€™s arms. When they were both in a peaceful
slumber, Val cracked an eye open and smile to himself, he knew this would have a good end...
Donâ€™t worry this story does NOT end here, thereâ€™s more to come! I should be posting the next
chapter around Monday.
If you have any question about the story just ask me. Comments are always welcome.
Clolymy
*Peace*

3 - A beginning for us.

The next morning Eclipse got was awaken when the sun hit his face, he was lying curled up in the
embrace of his lover. He pushed a lock of brown hair from Patrickâ€™s face and laid a kiss on his
forehead.. He then made his way to the bathroom he started the shower, he then stepped inside and let
the warm water run along his back. He looked back on the last days event, he had found someone the
really loved him for who he was, there was also Val who was a wonderful friend. It was about time for
him to let go of the past, his family was dead and nothing heâ€™ll ever do will ever bring them. He still
had great memories of them, and the happy memories he as will help him go through his new life.
Eclipse was suddenly pulled out of his thoughts as he felt a pair of arms circle around his waist, he was
at first in a state of panic.
â€œGood morning.â€? said the half asleep voice of Patrick, Eclipse let out a sight of relieve. He turned
around and smiled up at him.
â€œHi.â€? said Eclipse, it was very quiet, probably from the lack of use.
â€œDid I scare you?â€? ask Patrick.
â€œA bitâ€? answered Eclipse, Patrick kiss the vampire on the neck and all the way down to his
abdomen. Eclipse shivered with each kiss.
â€œIs there something wrong?â€? ask the brunette, the younger men was a bit tense.
â€œIâ€™m sorry, no oneâ€™s ever touched me like that.â€? said Eclipse while blushing, Patrick kissed
him on top of his head.
â€œThat Okay.â€? said Patrick, he then toke the bottle of shampoo and started the wash his loverâ€™s
long ebony hair. â€œYou have such beautiful hairs.â€?
â€œThank you.â€? said Eclipse, Pat was really his sunlight, it had mist for a while now, but the light did
came back. It did not really matter what happened tomorrow, for now today was fine.
After there shower both of them got dress and went in the kitchen, the delicate sent of breakfast filled the
air of the room. Val knew a thing or two in cooking, he had prepared eggs and bacon to filled theyâ€™re
empty stomachs.
â€œHEY GUYS!!!!!!!!â€? exclaimed Val as he run over his friend, he was about to hugged them but fell
over them and all three felt to the floor. Eclipse bursted into laughter. Patrick smiled as he eared the
younger man laughed, Eclipse had not laughed in such a long time. Val stood up and helped both of his
friends to theyâ€™re feet.

â€œYou know, youâ€™re way cuter when you smile.â€? said Val with an arm around to vampireâ€™s
neck, Patrick glared at Val. â€œDonâ€™t worry man, heâ€™s yoursâ€? said Val while slapping the
brunette on the back in a friendly manner. The threes males sat down around the small table. They were
having a friendly chit-chat.
Eclipse wanted to get an apartment and settle down, he was tiered of traveling. And Patrick offered to
stay with him and of course Eclipse had no objection. After breakfast the trio went shopping, Eclipse
needed to buy new cloths, he bought himself two long sleeve shirt, a black and a apple green one, he
also bought a pair of blue jeans. Val found himself a red sweater, he loved it a lot since it was the same
color that his hair was.
The also bought some shampoo and the food needed for the week. After that they found an apartment it
was quite easy actually since the first place the went a guy had just move out that morning. Patrick and
Eclipse moved theyâ€™re stuff there immediately, Val was also staying with them but only for a short
period.
In the late afternoon Patrick and Eclipse laid in theyâ€™re new bed, not sleeping, just enjoying the
otherâ€™s company. Eclipse snuggled up closer to the brunette. Patrick ran his fingers thought his jet
black hair.
â€œWhat do you want to do tonight?â€? ask Patrick.
â€œA friend of mine owns a bar, heâ€™d be happy to see us.â€? offered Eclipse
â€˜That could be fun.â€? said the brunette.
â€œThe guyâ€™s a vampire, heâ€™s the one who bit me. I was not really intensional. I had pick up a fight
with another guy, he had laughed at me. I believe it was the only way he found to calm me. Itâ€™s a a
good thing because I would of kill the other guy for sure.â€? explained Eclipse.
â€œWas the guy alright afterward?â€? asked Pat.
â€œYeah, just a couple of bruise.â€? said the vampire, he stood up and went to his back, he pulled out a
pair of thigh black jeans and a white tank top. He put the cloths on, the top was short enough to show his
belly bouton. Patrick walked up to him and kissed him on the lips.
â€œYouâ€™re so sexy in those cloths.â€? said Patrick, Eclipse blushed a bit and kiss his lover.
â€œI love you.â€? said Eclipse, Pat give him a small kiss on the nose.
â€œIâ€™m gonna go change cloth too.â€? said Patrick, when he was done dressing the vampire had his
make up on, black eye shadow and lipstick, he had put on the radio. The song â€œEvery breath you
takeâ€? of the Police was playing. The brunette brought the ebony haired man closer to himself and the
began to slow dance. The dance ended with a long kiss, theyâ€™re thongs battled for dominance,
Eclipse let Patrick win and explore his warm mouth. After they parted they were both panting.
â€œYou make my life so much better.â€? said Eclipse smiling.

â€œI glad I can.â€? said Patrick and they left for the bar, Val came too. At the bar Eclipse got behind a
man that had short jet black hair, he taped on his shoulder.
â€œHey there Vincent.â€? said Eclipse, the man turned to face him.
â€œHi Eclipse!â€? said Vincent with a large smile.â€? I havenâ€™t seen you in a while!â€?
â€œI know.â€? said Eclipse with a smile, Vincent was quite surprised to see the boy so happy, last time
he had bin so depressed.
â€œWhat make you so happy?â€? ask the older vampire.
â€œIâ€™d like you to meet my boyfriend Pat.â€? said Eclipse.â€?Theyâ€™re also my friend Val but I
donâ€™t know where he went.â€? said Eclipse looking around, he spotted Val flirting with a women, he
smiled to himself.
â€œHiâ€? said Patrick, him and Vincent shook hands, then Vince hugged Eclipse.
â€œThatâ€™s wonderful Eclipse, I thought Iâ€™d never see you happy.â€?
â€œYo Vince, who youâ€™re talking to?â€? ask a man who seemed to be Vincentâ€™s friend, he had
long knee length white and bloody red eyes.
â€œEclipse, you remember Ryan right? He had paint a picture of you.â€? explained the older vampire,
Eclipse nod, Ryan was a hard person to forget he such a kind man.
â€œHello Ryan.â€? said Eclipse, Patrick nod to him.
â€œHello.â€?said Ryan making a peace sign and a large goofy grin. â€œCan I get you something?â€?
asked Ryan taking his note pad.
â€œA beer.â€? said Patrick.
â€œMe tooâ€? said Eclipse, Ryan wrote something down and went to fetch to beers at the back of the
bar. Pat Eclipse and Vince had a friendly conversation while drinking, Val joined them after some time as
well as Ryan. They talk of everything and anything. Later a women came up to Vincent she was about
twenty, she had black hair with silver streaks tied in a pony tail and her eyes were the very same shade
of lavender as Eclipse.
â€œHey Vince Iâ€™m heading home Ok?â€? she ask.
â€œThatâ€™s fine, but Iâ€™d like you to meet someone.â€? said Vincent and her gaze met with
Eclipseâ€™s, it seemed as everyone in the place had stop talking.
â€œWhat your name?â€? she asked with her calm and gentle voice.

â€œItâ€™s Eclipseâ€? answered the black haired man.
â€œBut what his your real name?â€? she asked again this time she sounded very unsure. He thought
about her question, did he know the answer she was looking for?
â€œI apologies, but I do not remember it.â€? said Eclipse, did that woman knew thing about him the ever
himself did not know? She looked so familiar, he just couldnâ€™t place her.
â€œCan you remember my name?â€? she asked, and he looked at her, she was as unsure as he was.
He did know her.
â€œI..I canâ€™t remember.â€? he said.
â€œMy name his Covina.â€?
Thatâ€™s the end for that chapter, Iâ€™m so sorry, that chap was very short next chap will be longer.
And there should be more action too.
Thanks to Kaze and Strike Claw for theyâ€™re comments, itâ€™s really appreciated! The next chapter
should be up sometime this week, I canâ€™t say exactly when since I have four test at school, I have
less time for the fic. But be assure it will be up this week.
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